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VTrans Recycled Materials Activities

Introduction
Research staff is working with the VTrans Recycled Materials Working Group
to foster the application of recycled materials: recycled asphalt shingles
(RAS), shredded tires, and recycled glass into VTrans projects.

What was done?
Working Group efforts in 2016-2017 include:
• Working with Vermont Local Roads (VLR) to
encourage local governments to use RAS in gravel
roads
• Recycled Materials training materials
• RAS in shoulders of VTrans roadway projects
• Trying to bring FHWA mobile lab to Vermont to test
RAS in HMA mixtures
• Writing the shredded tires for underdrains work
plan (implementation expected next year)
• Learned about Chittenden Waste efforts to process
glass to use in VTrans projects

RAS Aggregate Surface, Brookfield

What are the next steps?
We continue to develop and look for more uses for Recycled Materials in VTrans
projects. We want to overcome reluctance to use different materials especially if
the Agency incurs the same costs with the recycled materials and achieves
the same or increased benefits. We are trying to uncover applications where
Recycled Materials are cheaper, perform better or both. For example, the
petroleum in RAS may lead to increased compaction of gravel roads, less dust,
and less maintenance.

What are potential impacts? What is the benefit to VTrans?
Using Recycled Materials has potentially a great impact on the Agency,
especially if applications are found that the use is less expensive or the benefits
are greater. Finding new uses for products that may otherwise take up landfill
space should be a benefit to all including VTrans.

